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Co—it Hosrtvai_—W« 0—den— Iho follow
parti—fore I— (bo iecond qurttrl; re-

port of lb* Cusiaty Hospital Physicians, Dn.
Oaths eldTit—: There were ie the Uoapiul
at tba bagtaaiag of the qaarter, Dec. 20th,
UH, M peti—te; admitted daring the quar-
ter, M—making the whole eaether treated, Si;

doffing the quarter—l—rtag M petieete in the
ei the m nr theqearter, Hatch soth.

Tee «T thepetieete were la a ijhf condition

■Her. The «TIhepatients are ae fol'
lews: Ohio, 1; Hew York, i; Maryland, «;

K—tacky, t; Ms—acboaetts, t ; Vermont, 1;
.. U*eai t l; Wbeaesia, 1; Pennsy Iranis, I;

Georgia, l; Iowg,l> California, V,- J-W,
Vagfoad, 4; France, 4; Chili, 4; Germany, 2;
Italy, •; Walea, i; Swilterlaad, 1; Canada, 1,
China, 1; Mexico, 1; unknown 1—nuking 2*
born ia the United Slates, and >1 in foreign
sowstries. The diseases treated were—Paralj-
asa, t;Rpitepey, t; Rheumatism, «; Syphilis,
in eerie— thrua, 10; Phthisis Pnlmooalia, 4 ;

“I General Debility, 1; Typhoid Fe-
tw, t; ft——red Unmeraa, >; Sprain, 1;
Ohenado Intermittent, 1; Enlarged Spleen, 1;
BMnd, 11Dieeeea of the Bye, 1; Chronic Op-
—»*—**. 1; Felon. 1;Scrofhluas Ulcers, 1 •

Barns. 1; Diseased Hip Joint, 1; Gun-shot
Wound, 1;Carbuncle, 1; Bronchitis, i; Frec-
♦taWb'iAg.T; Hh—,1;Yxffwwohw.t t ttu.
eased Heart, 1; Piegmoaoue Erysipelas, 1;

** «oni deSomio—Da Wednesday last, in
the Court oi Sessions, Thomas H. Bertrand,
who had plead guilty te three indiatnfeols for
grand la—y, was tea teneed to oneyear’s con-
•usaeeat ia the Stale's prison, for each offence,
hagai Vie, o—rioted ofan assault with a dead-
ly weapon with iataot to inflict a bodily injury,
was a—footed to one year’s confinement in tbe
tame Institution. On. Thorsdsy, Ah Kee, Ab
Bess aad Ah Mas plead guilty to so indict-
■sat for malicious mischief, and were fined
ton dollar* each. Oa the —me day, William
Johnson, indicted for perjury, was tried sod
soarioted—tbe jury recommending him to tbe
merey of the Court; sentence of judgment will
ha pronounced against him on Monday next.

Oo—mutua Aerom-i).—On Tuesday, tbe
Beard af Soperrisort appointed S. H. Brock-
Way Constable of Coloma Township, vice Pat-
rick Bueeiwy, resigned ; nod James Grey Con-
stable of White Oak Township, vice J. T. Now-
lin, departed from the county.

Roan Otbbsbia.—Joseph Cartii has been
appemted, by tbe Board of Supers isors, Road
Overseer of Big Bar Township.

IuraoTsusirr or Cotmrr Buiumxo.—The
Board of Supervisors have ordered the County
Clerk — sdvertise for sealed proposals to put a
shingle roof upon the county buildfg; also,
for tba erection of three wooden cells in tbe
county jail.

TaA—raaasD.—Tbe Board of Supervisors
base passed so ordsr for traosleryingUba mus-
ty in the 11 Indian special fund” of the Cnaoty
Treasury to the “ general fond.” Tbe amount
iaaaasathmg la— than two hundred dollars.

Coeimr Tasasoav.—The following amounts
ware paid -into tbe County Treasury un Mon-
day hist;
Prim Property Tax, fll. t*3 57

•• Pali tax 1,01* *0
** Stats sad Co. Licenses 235 00
“ County Licenses 1,4*0 75
•• Foreign Miner's Licenses 4.147 *0
•• Delinquent Property Tax IM1 250 00
** Tails BrocklW Bridge 10* »»
•• Sheriff's fees 17S 4*
“ Beeerders foes 374 25
“ Clerk's fees 217 70
•• Pirns. JOS tu
•• BSidge Licenses 7* 00

Tetal $11 398 24
Lea— Mail—Yesterday afternoon n large

pack train ofmules arrired, loaded witb m ai|
-amt*—, which had hem detained on account of
the storms and high waters. Taking into con-
eMeratl— tbs extraordinary state of tbe weath-
— d—tag the paacfear-manthe, lb* Overland
Mail Oo„ deserve credit and encouragement
flipfo* neooaitng efforte they made to hare the
—ail heoagfat through at the earliett practice

v Auss or Fibs.—Tbe roofof tbe gaa house,
ha Coloma street, accidentally caught fire last
Monday afternoon, and at Brat threatened seri-
essa consequences, owing to the combustible
material* la aad around tbe building. Tbe
sriarwi was givenand the Fire Department rash-
ad to thertaoue. Before the eogioet arrired,
however, the fir* was partially subdaed, and in
a few minateaafter Neptone Engine Co. got to
work it was pat oat entirely. All tbe compa-
nies were oa the ground in tbe shortest possi-
ble time, but the Neptune* being nearest, of
course arrired first.

Comm Ixdubtxdxsss.—We learn from the
Treasurer's report, bearing the dateof tbe 5th
last,, that, on that day, tbe outstanding war-
matt ok tbe sererel funds of tbe County Treas.
ary amounted to gll7,077 27—baring been
augmented only in tbe trifling snm of $102 12
etacethe 1stof March.

Tamartn.—Donahue has recently fitted up
big asmy'i room, at the Cary House, in tbe
—net afogent sad tsslsfal manner All its fur-
aitara, decorations and fixtures are faultless,

and the presiding genios of the institution’
Psk McMahan, can compound cocktails, tod-
dies, ad earns hiepsans, in a style that would
basepotto shame the famous nectar of tbe
Olympiad Gada.

Osusst Hot—.-Tbe boarding aad travel-
lag public have made a “ ten strike” by the

“ lea—of tbs Orleans Hotel by our townsman,
J. H. Vanderbilt, Esq. Mr. Vanderbilt has
bad moab experience as ahotel-keeper, and bat
•Iwaya toUl lb* good fortune to gain popularity
— every eetabliebment of tbe kind that be baa
Me— oswcacted with. He has thoroughly
•verban lad the Orleans sod pat every depart-
ment in “ apple-pie order." * --Those who hare
never cropped with him need only to try him
«u b* *—vtaood that he is a thorough muter

Of the dMtcuk art of hotel-keeping, and a ea-
toter who —rev fails te please tbe palates of
fot—a wbq set down at his board.

,. Goana* -The many friends of D. E
Callahan will ha pleased to team that he bu
again reeai— d tbeptopriatoiafaip of his popu-
larJUtot, tba Geld— Eagle, at tba oorner of
Mand 7th streets, Sacramento. W* bad the
gbed for— to be bis gaeat ia 1851, aad the

— Wp— ef alvrra years baeb—a iasuSeieatto
firadtoato the recollection of the solid comfort
We lb— —joyed at the Golden Eagle. How,

Paod spacious brick building oceu-
eof the old. boa—, and tbeGolden
i-dajr is one of the finest hotels m tbe

MAffMnc.—The— willhe a rsguUr common!
: , —imrwf Bt Dorado Lodge, No. H, of F. and

ki-MLi'tk Mooday ae—iug next Hi. Jamas
;

_
kbyal Arab Chapter, Ho. Ifi, wiU oonfsr the
Bags!AiohDqglBfoOa Wednesday avuaiag.

.. Aadsreoo aad Bradshaw A

ifohhlart for Bapwoato and San

AH «l»fM d« hm
nfeyot ahjadsWld the Action Demo-
crfh. ThWwhaareat heart Democrats
wit have b« nffsled and deceiaad, cling
to-weir old iuiiyi in the vain hope that
they trill, ere long, renounce their hare**
and come back to the old land-marks—-
trill stand by the Democracy of the East
and Northwest. When they become con-
vinced, aa they soon will, that their lead-
ers, who arrogantly and insultingly state

that they can transfer their followers to
any party, are plunging headlong ir.to the
“lower deep" of Republicanism; that
they hate affiliated and worked with the
inveterate enemies of the Democratic par-
ty ; that they have renounced the princi-
ples of the Democratic party and are fight
ing its champions; that they have ap-
proved of the appointment of Helper,
Burlingame, Clay and other malignant
Abolitionists; that they justify and ap
plaud thesuppression of Democratic news-
papers ; that they excuse the villainies of
Cameron, Welles, Fremont and Morgan ;

that they approve the abolition of slavery
in the District of Columbia, they will cer-

tainty give up this groundless hope. Ab-
olition Democrats see the hand-writing on
the wall and already despair In spite of
their encouragement txti support. Repub-
licanism is daily growing weaker. Instead
of being connected with the stronger they
find- JbittutrLv* the weaker
party.

Every day develops some new humilia-
tion for these week-minded apostates;
gome more positive proof of their want of
principle; and every succeeding day only
renders more plainly and strikingly their
disgraceful destiny. The courtship that
commenced in the Legislature in ’61, when
the renegades and Republicans voted on
•very question of s party nature together,
terminated in a wedding between the fac-
tions in the present Legislature. They
voted together on resolutions indorsing
the " wise, efficient aod conservative poli-
.J Nations) At&nfcrfwnw*
tion"; together on the Notary bill which
turns Democrats out of office and indi-
rectly directs Governor Stanford to fill
their places with Republicans; together
on tbo negro testimony bill; together on
Vsn Dyke's childish and lalse resolutions,
which declare the Democratic party dead;
together on every question of a strictly
party character. There is no longer an
iota of Democracy in the practical creed
of the self-styled “ Union Democrats.”—
They have! voluntarily placed themselves
outside the pale of the Democratic church
—voluntarily renounced their allegiance
and faith—voluntarily indorsed every
odious measure and act of the Republi
can party—voluntarily entered into a dis-
reputable conspiracy to defeat the Demo-
cratic party. They have ridiculed the
resolutions of the Democracy of the East
and the Northwest; they have denied
that the Democracy of Illinois carried the
State by a sweeping majority; they
crowed over the election of Dickinson and
the defeat ofthe Democracy of New York;
they glorified at the expulsion of Bright
from the United States Senate. They
have been welcomed into the Republican
rinks, and placed in the front ranks ns
its champions, and we have but to con-
gratulate them upon throwing off the
mask and taking their proper position,
and to warn Democrats to beware of their
professions and appeals.

We are satisfied that honest and con-
scientious Democrats, who have hereto-
fore acted with these apostates, will come
back to the good old Democratic party-
will not renounce their old faith nor fight
their old friends—will not permit these
political hucksters, with Democracy on
their lips, Abolitionism in their hearts, to
transfer them to a party they detest and
dispise Let them examine the record ol
their leaders, blackened by ingratitude
and perfidy, and they will see the neces-
sity of bidding them farewell.

A Sad Pictthe.—The number of the
dead from casualties and other causes al

Fort Douelson, is being continually in-
creased by the death of the wounded.
The loss of life on both sides must have
been terrible, and why the number hat
been suppressed is a mystery. The Chi-
cago Tribune, of a late date, says that
“ every arrival from the scene ol action
increases the mortality lists, and ever}
day scores of brave and luyal men fnll of
ir.to death, by the labors and wuunds ol
that hard fought field. Sorrow is carrier
into every nook and corner of our greal
State."

Let the People Know it.—A numbci
of sterling Democratic newspapers, be-
cause of their hostility to the Abolition-
ists and their refusal to approve of the
villainy of Cameron, Welles A Co., bavt
been denied the use of the United Sbitet
mail, the. common property of the wf.olt
people, by the Republican Administration.
Unscrupulous Abolition organs, which
have always prayed and worked for a
dissolution of the Union, which have al-
ways opposed the Democratic party, are
protected, encouraged and supported by
the Administration. Remember these
facts, Democrats of California.

Appointment.—Hon. E. Stanly, a rank
Republican, has been appointed by the
President Military Governor of North Car-
olina. His appoiutuicnt will, of course,
be gratifying to the loyal Southern men
of that State, who regard him as a Repub-
lican incendiary. Such an appointment
at the present time, is peculiarly inappro-
priate, and looks like a determination,on
the part of the Administration, to drive
loyal Southern men to the wall.

A Masked Diffekencb.— Jefferson says (
and we wish our Democratic friends to
remember it, that “ the creed of our po-
litical faith should be Freedom ofReligion,
Freedom of the Press, and Freedom of
Person, under the protection of the habe.
as corpus, and trial by juries impartially
selected.” Tbia was Jefferson’s political
creed, it is ours, aod erery true Democrat
heartily subscribes to it There is a
marked difference between Jefferson’s po-
litical creed and the political creed of
nominal Democrats. The creed of the
latter is, suppression of the Press, arrest
ofPersons without warrant, and impris-
onment without trial. They are known
by tha company they keep, and may al-
ways be found whispering counsel in the
ears ofRepublicans. Democrats, beware
of these “ wolves in sheep's clothing.” |

Tkt Prtnml u4 tk» Pilan.

Politicufns often And ft proflteble, ifnot
alwiya safe nod agreeable, to cast about
»h*», with a view to ascertaining the
condition, present ami prospective, of po-
lities! parties, and taking observations for
the future. Time was, when it required no.
remarkable skill or deep reflection, to indi-
cate the direction which political affairs
were to take, or to predict, with tolerable
certainty, the results of future contests.
Those good old times are past, however,
unfortunately both for the State and the
Union, and we are accustomed to look
upon the present aspect of affairs, as af-
fording little cither of hope or of certainty,
with regard to the future of any political
organisation. Is this view a correct one?
Are we thus at sea, without compass or
rudder, and exposed to the merciless beat-
ings of the storm, and to all the uncertain-
ties of perilous voyages, deprived of the
usual safe guards against shipwrecks and
destruction ? If so, there is surely cause
far the alarm winch pervades the ranks
of all political parties, and some reason
for the timid and faltering course offair-
weather politicians, as manifested of late.
But are these things so ? A hasty glance
at the surface of political events might in
cline us to answer hi the affirmative. A
calm and deliberate and dispassionate sur-
rey of Ihe of futriie.% prompt,*
us to reply emphatically in the negative.
Party Itres were sadly broken at the last
Presidential election- For reasons seldom
occurring, and not likely often to exist,
many men were induced, temporarily, to
vote contrary to their usual practice, if
not contrary to their settled principles,
and to separate themselves for the time
being from their former political friends
and assoefates. Some desired a change,
others were disposed to try the Republi-
can experiment. But they have not
funned new political associations, nor
have they any dcsiie to abandon old no-,
litical friends. Whenever the old party
issues are again presented,, whenever the
line is drawn,
passion and prejudice are allayed, the ad-
herents of the old Democratic party will
be found marshaled in the order of battle,
doing service, as of old, against their old
opponents.

It is not to be denied that many ambi-
tious, weak-minded men, who are indebt-
ed to the Democratic party for their posi-
tion and influence, have ungratefully
turned against it, and arc leagued with its
old enemies to “ wipe it out.” They did
not hesitate to sacrifice their principles
for selfish purposes. Foolishly thinking
the Republican a permanent and popular
party, and the Democratic party a failure,
they rashly embraced the former, and
w ill adhere to it just so long as it proini-

, ses to be successful and flatters their van-
ity with the prospect of reward.

One of the principal causes of appre-
hensions on the part of Democrats at the
present time is, w’e believe, the success
which, in many instances, attended the
efforts of the Republican party. True, it
achieved an unexpected triumph in the
Presidential election and in the election
of Stanford last September. But in both
instances it triumphed solely because the
Democratic party was divided and weak-
ened by dissensions in its own ranks.
But, it should be remembered, both in
the Union and in this State, it is a minor-
ity party.

The new humbug organization, started
by a trifling old Know Nothing, we do
not think of sufficient importance to wage
war against if we have been correctly
informed, it has already abandoned its or-
ganization in this city. We believe the
movement a temporary one rather than a
permanent one, and that the organization
lacks those elements of permanency cal-
culated to give it a lasting place among
the political organizations of the age. It
is, to all intents and 'purposes, nothing
more nor less, than a Republican auxilia-
ry. We regret the hallucination which
has led Democrats into a movement cal-
culated to do injury to the party with
which some of them have been so long
associated, and to contribute, so far as it
can accomplish any result, to the success
of its enemies. It does not require any
great degree of discernment to see that
the Democratic party will, before the
next generalelection,re-assert its distinct-
ive principles and doctrines, and, discard-

. ing all side issues, all new-fangled ideas,
. and all secret political movements, strike

a bold, united and decisive blow, in behalf
of its ascendancy and its former position.
Whether it will be successful, in the first
effort, time only can determine. That it
must ultimately triumph there can be no
matter of doubt.

Those who predict new disaster and de-
feat to the Democratic party, and a long
period of minority, and are making ar-
rangements accordingly, do not, as it
seems to as, correctly' read the signs of
the times, or properly appreciate the sen-
timent of the country. The Democratic
party has often been defeated, but it hus
always recovered from defeat, and so it

' will again. The people look to it to re-
construct the Union, enforce the laws—-
all of them —and protect the Constitution
from violations; and in the strongholds
of its enemies they are flocking to its
standard and swelling its ranks.

♦ i . i .

Tucks was a class of politicians in this
county not long ago, says the Chillicotbe
(Ohio) Advertiser, that ridiculed themem-
bers of the Democratic party as “ Union
Savers and Peace Men,” and who pro-
fessed to believe that the Union was of
very small account. The effort to restore
the Union to what it was in the days of
Jackson is costing the Government only
about $3,000,000a day I People never
fully appreciate the blessings of health

i until they are prostrated on a bed of sick-
ness. llad the Administration heeded the
warnings and adopted the policy of the
peace men, instead of following the advice

| of the fanatical Abolitionists, war would
: have been avoided, and our nation would

[ be the same as it was in the days of
Jackson—harmonious, prosperous and
happy.

Wm. Penn and Thomas Story sheltered
themselves from a shower of rain in a to-
bacco house, the owner of which said,
“ You enter without leave—do you know
who I am ? I am justice of the peace.”
To which Story replied :

“ My friend here
makes such things as thee—he is Uover-
nor of Pennsylvania.”

Vu Dfkt'i Bmlmtim.

The puerile and Maeresolutions, known
as Van Dyke’s, although he is not the au-

thor of them, passed the Assembly on
Friday the 4th inst., by a voto ef 54 to 2
—a number of the members being absent.
The resolutions arc the git ofGen. Oulton,
Republican Senator from Siskiyou, who
made a tool of Van Dyke to entrap the
“ Union Democrats." Van Dykt swelled
prodigiously when he submitted them to

the Senate and was alluded to as their
author, and his pride and vanity becom-
ing insupportable in consequence, the
Senator Irom Siskiyou was prevailed upon
to expose his vanity and folly.

The resolutions declare that the Presi-
dent “has pursued a conservative and
patriotic course,” when his own party
admits that he has done nothing of the
kind, and Republican U. S. Senators re-
fused to indorse it. They also declare
“that the questions which have hereto-
fore divided the people into different po-
litical organizations have cither become
obsolete, or are for the present in abey-
ance.” Democrats think differently, and
believe it the duty of all conservative men
to rally to the support of that party which
alone can save the Union, and which is
proud to not number among Its supporters
such drivelers as Van Dyke. They further
declare—mark the language—“ thnt no
party considerations or party names
should be allowed to distract the loyal,”
which, in pluin language means, that no
opposition to the Republican party should
be tolerated. Lincoln, they say, has pur-
sued “ a conservative and patriotic course,”
and that, therefore, “ no party considera-
tions or party names should be allowed”
in opposition to him. What do they
mean by “distract the loyal"? Ask the
Republicans who are loyal, and they will
declare the Republicans, a party which
numbers in its ranks thousands of parti-
sans who bavepraved Jong-and earnestly
for a dissolution of the Union ! What is
loyalty in their eyes? Blind obedience

• % - «u»rA>frvrmi>*>*ti*rr 1-i
Who are disloyal ? All those who op-
pose the Republican party ! It is a ques-
tion whether Van Dyke understands the
meaning of the terms. Men who are im-
measurably Ills superior in every attribute
which constitutes the good citizen, whose
patriotism consists not in senseless words
and boasting professions, but in noble
acts, men who have done more for the
country than n million of Van Dyke's
would or could, who risked their lives
and sited their blood in its defence, are
called by Van Dyke and his Republican
employers disloyal! Disloyal to what and
to whom? To the Administration and
Abraham Lincoln!

Is it nut singular ami significant that
men who profess to he Democrats voted
fur resolutions which declare the princi-
ples of the Democratic party “obsolete,”

| and deprecate the longer existence of that
i patriotic old party ? They were eager to

! abandon it and express their fealty to the
! new organization. Can they hereafter,

| with any propriety or decency, claim to

i be Democrats? We think not, and we
jthink Democrats everywhere will agree

| with us and hold, them to .the record. We
copy the vote, so that the Democracy ol
El Dorado may mark the men who in-
dorsed the policy of the Administration.
Republicans in Roman, “ Union Demo-
crats” in italics :

Ayes—America, Avery, Ilurton of Sacra-
mento, Hatties, Bell, Benion, Bigelnir, llrwcn,
Vamphell, /lean, ]>enni*

, Ihor, Dudley of So-
lars, Ktiason, Ktei/, Kav, Framer, Gordon,
l!rinwotd, llay, /font/, Il'jfinan, Irwin, Kendall,
Leach, l.owey, llachins, Maclav, MnUhtue, Jh-
Cullovgh, Jfi/er*, Moore. O'lirien, Oit, Parker,
Porter, Reese, Reeve, Sargent, Stnl, Seaton,
Shar.non, Smith tif Sierra, Teegardtn, Thorn-

Awry, Tilton of San Francisco, Van Zandi,
Waddell, Warwick, Rent-, U’oodman, Weight,
Worthington, Yule, Zuck.

An even vote ;—27 Republicans and 27
"Union Democrats” voting for resolutions
indorsing the policy ot the Administra-
tion and repudiating the Democratic par-
ty ! Recollect, Democrats of Ei Dorado,
that the representatives of the “ Union
Democrats” of this county, Messrs. Dean,
Dennis, Frasier and Parker, voted for res-
olutions that announce “ that the people
should be represented by one greatparly,”
and that party the one at the head of
which stands “ the conservative and pa-
triotic Chief Magistrate of the Jfation"!
They have at length taken sides and we
congratulate the Republicans on their
valuable accessions. We hope that all
who approve their vote will follow them,
and that speedily, into the Republican
camp. The Democratic party will be
stronger and purer and worthier of sup-
port when it gets thoroughly rid of traitors
—of men who profess to he Democrats
and yet vote for Republican measures.

Expiked. —The first ninety days of the
session of the Legislature the members
are entitled to a per diem of $10. The
time expired last Tuesday, and on Wed-
nesday morning they commenced on the
five dollars a day system. The session

| promises to be protracted and more ex
jtravagant than protracted. A number of
bills, some of them of great importance
and involving vast interests, have not
yet been acted upon. It will take them
some time to dispose of the impeachment
case, and it is doubtful if they will ad-
journ before the' first of May. What care
they for expenses, so long as the tax-pay
ers foot the bill? Republican spouters
assured the people that the session would
beshort, useful and economical. It prom-
ises to be long, useless and extravagant.
So much for Republican assurances.

Contempt. —A. P. Dudley, Esq., of Cal-
averas county, was arrested on the 4th
instant, by the Sergeant-at-Arms of the
Assembly, on motion of some silly mem-
ber, on the charge of contempt The
Sergeant-at-Arms would have his hands
full if he arrested every man who enter-
tains and has expressed the utmost con-
tempt for the Assembly. Men of all par-
ties in this county think it would be a
difficult matter to get a more contemptible
body of tnen together than those compo-
sing the present Assembly of California.
We admit there are a few respectable
men in the House, but not enough to
make that body respectable in the eyes of
the people. They have made themselves
the laughing-stock of the State, and ac-
quired an unenviable reputation as weak,
vain and worthless legislators. The peo-
ple will get rid of a terrible curse when
they adjourn sine die.

Infamy Trlaaphut.

The present Assembly have earned for
themselves tn immortality of infamy.—
They hare passed an Act exceeding in
infamy the darkest legislation of the
“Reign of Terror." Robespierre, mon-
ster of villainy as he was, would have hes-
itated long, in the height of his power,
before he would have sanctioned such n
bill as the mild, charitable and Christian
( f ) Maclay introduced and advocated in
the Assembly. His bill is ironically styled
“an Act to deprive traitors and aiders.of
treason of therights of citizenship, for the
confiscation of their property and the sur-
render of their persons and property to
the United States.” Properly it should
be styled, “ an Act for the encouragement
of perjurers, plunderers, robbers and as-
sassins.” The bill declares that “any
person convicted of the crime of treason"
(on the testimony of personal enemies or
perjured witnesses, it matters not) “shall
be debarred from all protection of the
Courts of this State." Could anythingbe
more monstrous, more inhuman, more vil-
lainous? Mr. Kendall justly character-
ized this provision ns “a deliberate license
to plunder and rob and assassinate a man
who had been convicted of treason. If
this was the test oHoyalty, then Godhelp
the Constitution and the Union. ‘Shall
‘zz debarred'v i'! protection by the Courtj
of this Stnte’l Had *»eb » bartarttaa
provision (continued Mr. Kendall) ever
‘before been heard of? This Act was not
only repugnant to every sentiment of hu-
manity, but was in effect a bill of attaind-
er, and therefore repugnant to the Con-
stitution of the United States, and of the
State of California, (both of which Maclay
and the supporters of the bill solemnly
swore to observe). It was repugnant to
common sense and to plain constitutional
provisions.”

“ This bill partakes of the furious Ja-
cobin cry for .‘Mood Mood' • ldood !'—

The second section contains a provision
which for cool, cowardly, savage harbari-
.ty is unparalleled in the history oflegisla-
tion.” At any other time and in any
other State its author would he hissed.
In spite of the unconstitutional and sav-
age and cowardly and brutal provisions
of the bill, or rather because of them, the
Assembly voted for it! Every man who
so voted will he regarded w ith scorn and
loathing by the puic, generous and patri-
otic, when excitement subsides; and the
author of the bill will forever bear on his
brazen forehead, in indelible characters,
tiie cankering brand o( infamy.

Worthington made a buncombe speech
1 —the only kind lie is capable of making
] —in favor of the bill, and it passed by the

: following vole:
Ayea—Anterige, Ames. Avery, Hatties. Ben-

1 inn. Bigelow. Blown. Cnumtrd, llnre. l)»w*,Huger,hliosun, Evev, Kay, IIiliver,Hoag,f.eseli,
Machin, Maclay. Moore, Ore, Bead, Itesse,
Reeve. Sargent, Saul. Sears, Seaton, Teegar-
den, Tilion. of San Francisco, Tilton, ofSau
Mateo, Van Zandi, Warwiek, Worthington,
Yule, Zuek, Mr. Speaker—IIS.

Noes—Barton, of San Bernardino, Cot, Dean,
Dudley, ol Placer, Dudley, of Solano, Frasier,
Griswold, Hojfinan. Irwin, Kendall, bane, Ln-
ewy, Matthews, O'Brien, Parker, Penilierlon,
Printv, Smith, of Fresno, Smith, of Sierra,
Thompson, of Tehanta. Tlmruburr, Waddell,
W alson, Werk, Wiicoxun, Wuodiuau, Wiiglil

‘>~

This is the fruits of Republicanism—a
pet measure of that fanatical party ! —

Wherever they have had the power they
have persecuted their opponents, without
regard to decency, justice or reason. On
the passage of the bill, 29 Republicans
and 9 “Union Democrats” voted in the
affirmative; and 17 “Union Democrats,”
8 National Democrats and o Republicans
— Messrs. Dudley, Locwy and Smith—-
voted in the negative.

Self-respect, if no other consideration,
will induce the Senate to rijoct this pre-
cious Republican bantling. If they have
any regard for their ow n honor, or lor the
interests or fair fume of the Slate, they
will reject it at once and by a unanimous
vote.

<'«rre»pondt-nr« of tti«* iK-iuoon;.
Iudlana Democrats.

Clarksville, April 8, 1862.
Editors Democrat : Accept the thanks

of eleven Indiana Democrats of this pre-
cinct for the stand you have taken on the
side of Jesse D. Bright, who was driven
from the United States Senate by Sum-
ner, Wilson, Trumbull and other Aboli-
tion traitors because he would not sing
hosanna to the Black Republican party.
What right had the Abolitionists to dis-
franchise our native State ? We voted
for Douglas for President and Con ness for
(Governor, but we object to being classed
with those Union Democrats who say it
was right to rob Indiana of her Senator.
Douglas would have stood up fur the
rights of the Democracy of Indiana, and
would have castigated Sumner for his
abuse of power. Don't call the papers
and men who say it was right to expel
Jesse D. Bright from the U. S, Senate,
Democrats. Rest assured of one thing,
every Indiana Democrat in California,
who is not seeking office, will vote against
the men and party that approved the ex-
pulsion of Jesse D. Bright from the U.
S. Senate. I have conversed with a num-
ber of Indiana Democrats, and they all
agree with me that it was an outrage to
expel Jesse D. Bright. He is an old and
tyie Democrat, and has worked for the
Democratic party in season and out of
season, was one of General Jackson’s
warmest supporters, and when such a
man is turned out of the U. S. Senate on
party grounds alone, it becomes a national
affair, and it is the duty of every Demo-
crat of every State to stand up for the
rights of the Democratic party, which are
endangered by Abolition fanaticism. An
injury done to a representative of the par-
ty, is an injury to the whole party, as I
view it; and the Democrats of Indiana in
this State are determined to make it a
party issue.

The question with us and what we want
to find out is, do the leading Union Dem-
ocrats indorse the course of their papers
on the expulsion of Jesse D. Bright? If
they do, let the facts by published broad-
cast, and my word for it, no Indiana Dem-
ocrat will vote with them.

Yours in Democracy,
INDIANA DEMOCRAT.

" Pete Jounsjxo, is swords 'bolished In
de army?”"

“Ob course dey isn’t. Snowball; what
for you ax sich a question ?”

'* 0, nuffin, only I heard fodder day
dat five thousand sojers was a goin’ to
take de field wid Sickles.”

Tkt Israelite* Ml Wll*«.

Senator Wilson waa a Know Nothing
and oivoof the leaders of that intolerant
faction In Massachusetts, so long as it had
an existence. Like all weak, cowardly
and malignant tellops, he delights in per-
secution and alander. In a recent speech
in the Senate he took occasion to wanton-

ly villify and slander the Israelites of the
United States. Those of them residing
at Washington City, feeling justly indig-
nant at his attack, held a meeting on the
18thof February, at which the following

preamble and resolutions were adopted :

Wiikheas, Henry Wilson, of Massa-
chusetts, in a speech delivered in the
United States Senate, on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 13th, used the following language:
“ You will have every curbstone Jew
broker, etc., and the class of men who
fatten upon public calamity, and the
w ants and necessities of the people, using
all their influence to depreciate the credit
of this Government." And again :

“ I
look upon this contest as n contest be-
tween these curbstone brokers, the Jew
brokers, the money-changers, and the
men who speculate in stocks, and the
productive, toiling men of the country
and

Whereas, in the present crisis in which
our beloved country is involved, we yield
to no class of our fellow-citizens in pa-
triotism and devotion to the Constitution
and the Union, and shall continue as we
have done, and arc doing, to give our
bhArd and. treasure in tlieu defense, and
to# WOU IVOUYl&tt. tW: .. —

olutionary history, who came forw ard and
most liberally gave of their means tocon-
tribute to the attainment of our indepen-
den x-; therefore,

Reeulred, That wc repel with indigna-
tion the insulting insinuation tlmtthe Jews
of the United States fatten upon the pub-
lic calamity, or that they are engaged in
a contest with the productive and toiling
men of the country.

Resolcetl, That we yield-precedence to
no class of our fellow citizens in affection
nr devotion to our country ; and we huil
hack with contempt ami indignation every
innuendo, he it uttered by a Senator or a
citizen, to assist to the utmost to relieve
our country from its present peril.

Reno!ted. That the illiberal remarks
made by the honorable eeutlmuan *«»

unocoMinag »utf rripntiy ot a r-en»ior ul

this enlightened nation, and uncalled for;
that we will leave it to ibe liber*! «<«l en-
lightened people of this vast nation to de-
cide upon the merits of said r. uiatks.

Revolted, That a copy of these pro-
ceedings be sent to the principal congre-
gation* of the United Stat.-s.

J. P. HERMAN, Cl.aiuu.n.
H. Kixo, Secretary.
Washington, Feb. IS, 1802.

KmuIITS or THE Liol.HKN t'lliCEE.—The
Illinois Constitutional Convention has or-

dered a committee of investigation into
the Republican charges that its members
are largely composed of Knights of the
Golden Circle. The Democrats very
generously and confidently gave the Re-
publicans the majority of the committee.
Long John Wentworth let the cat out of
the ting, however ; he intimated that the
allegations originated in a conspiracy to

defeat the Constitution, because the Con-
vention would not frame it so as to kci p
in office certain persons. Prentice, ol the
Louisville J"'inull, started the humbug
with regard to the Knights o( the tiohfin
Circle, anti win n detected, tried to thiow
tlie responsibility upon John Smith.—
Grand Juries in Ohio and Indiana inves
ligated the matter, ami their reports prove
Prentice a falsifier of the first water. Not
a particle of evidence could tin y find of
the existence of such nil organization.—
So niiich for the veracity of the editor of
the Journal.

New Receipt. — We find the fallowing
“ receipt for making an Abolitionist," in
the Albia (Iowa) (Jmrtte. If it tines not
accomplish the object for which it is in-
tended, if taken according to directions,
why, there is no use in trying further.
Tile author should receive a patent anil a
professorship immediately. Here is the
receipt:

Take the herbs of hypocrisy and the
roots of ambition two handsfull, of pride
two, two ounces of vain glory, bruise
them in a mortar of contention with a
pestle of discord, then‘hoi! it over the live
of sedition, ami strain it through a cloth
of rebellion into a bottle of envy, and stop
it close with a cork of malice, seal it over ,
with a cloth of self-righteousness; then
let it stand until you see a scum of false-
hood rise to the top. Then take two
spoonsfull every night on going to bed.
Work it off with a lengthy lecture and a
pitiful sigh, with a hypocritical prayer
and a deceptive groan. It will produce
such an effect (hat you trill think of noth-
ing hut defrauding and undermining votir
neighbors and set tories anti firols to rule
the nation. It is thought tliat this re-
ceipt, well attended to, w ill make a lead-
ing character among the Abolitionists.

—»»»

It is Bettek. — It is better to prevent
than to punish—wiser to appease than to
provoke; the surest way to prevent sedi-
tions is to take away the matter of them,
for if there bs fuel prepared, it is hard to
tell whence the spark shall come that shall
set it on fire. If poverty and broken es-
tate in tlie better sort be joined w ith a
want and necessity in the mean people,
the danger is imminent and great, for the
rebellions of the belly are the worst.

Common Council Proceeding*.
Placibyili.e, April loth, 186i.

Hoard met pursuant to adjournment.
Major Wade preaidinr.
Present—Alda. Borowsky, Cooper, Condee and

Uumon.
Minut' f of last meeting read and approeed.
Onmotion, tbe liilia afainat the School Fund for

" Monitors.” amounting in the aggregate to $30,
which waa laid over at fast meeting, were allowed.

The Cilv Superintendent, Her. C. C. Fierce,
presented a verbal report relative to the establish-
ing a City High School. *'

On motion, the Council adjourned to meet on
Friday next at T o’clock P. M

C. K. CHUBULCK, City Clerk.

Lectures.—Mr. Fitch’s lectures, for the ben-
efit ofthe M. E. Church, drew out an apprecia-
tive crowd, notwithstanding tbe diaagreeable-
ness of the weather. Of course they were en-
tertaining, well delivered and well received.
Fitch is certainly an attractive speaker, and
generally does justice to his subject. Uis next
lecture will come off when the weather settles
—rather an indefinite time.

Cigabs.—Henry Radjesky, at theCary House,
who, ’tis said, plays a tolerable game of whist,
baa lately received some fine cigars and tobac-
co. Connoisseurs who desire to partake of
something they can appreciate will give tbe
urbane little cuss a call.

Wells, Fargo A Co. continue to promptly
furnish us with files of State papers.

The weather continues to " halt between
two opinions." During the past few days it
has been “ nip sod tuck” between the sun and
clouds, and as we go to press (Friday after-
noon), the clouds bare rather the beat of it.

Oh Sunday last, Mr. Plant, the late popular
proprietor of tbe Orleans Hotel, gave a grand
dinner to which a large number of invited
guests did ample justice.

Frauds in Kentucky.— Louisville pa-
pers expose gross frauds which have been
committed in the making up of clothing
for the Federal army, The Journal is
credibly inforrpetj that several hundred
thoqsan4 dollars worth of clothing is ]
Stqred In that city that is \fqrth hardly
the room it occupies.

*
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Below we give the rote in the United
StmleH Senate on the expulsion of Senator
Bright, of Indiana, from that body:

rua
41. B. Anthony. Republican, Rhode Island.
O H. Browning, Re|Mibtic«n, Illinois.
Z»ch. Chandler, Republican, Michigan,
lianl Clark,Republican, New Hainpabire.
Jacob Cnltamer. Republican, Veriuuiit.
Garrett Buris, Union, Kentucky.

_

James Dixon, Republican, Connecticut.
Jan. R. Doolittle, Republican, Wiacnuaiii.
\V. Pitt Fessenden, Kepnblicilll, Mnine.
Salmon Foote, Republican, A eruiont.
laitavette Foater, Republican. Connecticut.
Jaa.'W. Crimea, Republican. Iowa.
John P. Hale, Republican, New Hampshire.
Jamea Harlan, Republican, Iowa.

Uenderaon, Union, Miaaonri.
Win. A. Howard, Republican, Michigan.
Tiinotby 0. Howe, Re|>oblie»n, Wiaconain.
Andrew Johnson, Democrat, Tennessee.
Preston King, Republican, New York.
Henrv S. bane. Republican, Indiana.
Jas. A. McDougull, Democrat, California.
Dot 51. Morrill, Republican, Maine.
Sam’l. C. Pomeroy, Republican, Kansas.
John Sherman, Republican, Ohio.
Jas. F. Simmons, Republican, Rhode Island.
Charles Sumner. Republican, Massachusetts.
Li man Trumbull, Republican, Illinois.
Benjamin F. Wade, Republican, Ohio.
Morton S. Wilkinson, Republican, Minnesota.
David Wilmot, Republican. Pennsylvania.
Henrv Wilson, Republican, Mnssucbusetls.
Robert Wilson, Union, Missouri.

MATS.

Janies A. Barnrd, Democrat, Delaware.
John L. Carlile. Union. Virginia
Kdgar Cowan, Republican, Pennsylvania.
Ira Hams, Republican. New York.
Antlioov Kennedy. American, Maryland.
Milton S. Lolbam, Democrat, California.
Geu. W. Nesmith. Democrat. Oregon.
James A Pearce, Democrat, Maryland.
Lazaroiis W. Powell, Democrat, Kentucky.
Henry M. Rice, Democrat, Minnesota.

John (!. Ten Kyck, Republican, New Jersey.
John R. Thompson, Democrat, New Jeraey.
Waitman T. Wiley, Union, Virginia.

DEATHS.
At Linton, Coshocton County, Ohio, February

gist, Usoaoi W. Tin t, Esq., father of Dr. I. 8.
Titus of this city, sged «S years.

NcUj 'sUjbcrtisnncnts

ORLEANS HOTEL,
I

Corner Main ao«t Jiacraiuvsto Street*.

PLACERVILLE, CALIFORNIA.

J. H. VANDERBILT (formerly
of the Cary llouae), having become pro-
prietor «C the above popnUr Hotel. would
•‘asewJ:!lfou*e, nR ntTTnftltf Itavrling4 public, ■!>

-airing them that they shall be well cared for.
THK TAItLK will, at all iimr», be furnished with

the best tVie market alfopl*.

The liar is supplied with the choicest Wines, Li-
•I, hhs and Segars

Fir*t-clans help employed In all departments.
l*r llou-e open sill night. aprl2

DR. I. 8. TITUS.
Office—At hid residence, i*n High Street, f-mrth

l:ou«e, on the right, from Coiningstreet. ap!2

eigm: hotel,
Corner of K and Seventh «ts , Sacramento.

DR. CA,I*LAIlAHi, the proprietor of this
• Ion* ewtaMished and f*«|*iUr H«*et. Informs

his former patrons and friends in Cl D*rado County,

that he has rr*uuied the keeping t»f his old stand,
where hi would be pleased to meet them again —

Notwithstanding the storm* h« t the (Trod*, he as-
sures all that the GOLDEN KAGl.K is in the he«t *>r-
der for tlie accommodation of guests, ami that the
terms are low and in unison with the times.

LIVERY ACCOMMODATIONS.
He ha« dtreet'y rnnnerted with hi* fln|»d a pCtne

1.1very Stable. where horses and carriages are let at
reasonable rates.

Ilis patrons are alwars conveyed. r»kc *<g tua(.R,

to and from the ear*and steamboat*.
Sacramento, April 12th, 1862.—3m

EXECUTORS* SALE.

BY rirtne of an order by the lion Probate
Court of LI Dorado County. Mat*" of Califor-

nia. the undersigned. Kn- n- i* r* of the L,m w.!! a:»d
testament of II. *«. lV.tKKFIKi.D, deceased, will sell
at public auction, on ti»e premises, at Shingle
Spring*, in said County, on Thursday.

The 8th Day of May. 1S62.
At o'clock. a. w.. the follow ng dc«rr*bed tea' and
perwonal |»r«i|«erty. I» longing to the estate of said
deceased, to wii. The Tavern stand known as

THE PLANTER’S HOUSE.
Ard the ranch attached thereto, consisting of IAn
acres of choice land and the improvements thereon
Alan, the Furniture ami Fixtures of th« House, Farm -

ing Inipl -ments. etc.
fJr Terms made known on the day of sale.

JOHN CARNEY.
R X. WILLING,

Exec utors
I’lan’er’s House. April 7th, 1?G2.—sprl2ul

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
OWE MOItC S.\ TilK I'lULD!

Fireproof Building. Main Sired. n*-*! t«» lOt PwiaAw

SDAMBERf'EK re«per?fuily frifnrwi* the
• Cititen* of IT icerville and vicinity that he has

just returned from the Hay City With a large and
Well selected Mock of
CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
GENTS’ FURNISHING OOODS

HATS AND CAPS,
RUBBER OOODS,

BLANKETS, ETC. etc.
All of which will hr sold

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
My motto Is “ Quick sales and small profits.”—

Having made the necessary arrangements by which
1 will receive by every steamer, all that Is tbs moat
fashionable in the market, by strict attention to my
business. 1 hope to merit and receive a sh-a n w
public patronage.

&T THE HIGHEST PRICE
— paid ma —

GOLD DUST A COUNTY ORDERS.
apr!2 S. HAMBURGEK.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

THK copartnership heretofore existing between
Drs. Cooke £Titus Is dissolved. AH persons In-

debted to the firm will settle their accounts with Dr.
Cooke, and those having claims against the firm will
present tl em to him for settlement.

JOHN COOKE,
I S. TITLfi.

April 7th, 1862.—apr!2iul

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

BY virtue uf an execution to aie directed, issued
out of the Court of J. McCormick, a Justice of

the Peace In and for the Township of Mud Springs,
County of K1 Dorado, and Slate of California, upon
a judgment rendered therein on the 25tb day of
March, A. I), )Qf, m tsror of J. G. Bain'orfge and
agamst Thomas Ifarland, for the sum of twohundred
and one fin-ion dollars, debt, and twenty-eight 50-
lt*idulls, costs ofsuit, together with accruing costs, 1
hr re levied upon and seised, and will expose for sale
at public auction, to the highest bidder, at the Court
House door, in the City ol Placerville,

On the 6th Day of May. A. D. 1862,
At tin* hour of 2 o’clock, r. M.. all the right, title, in-
terest and claim of the above named defendant in
and to the following, described property, lying and
being in the Township of Placerville, County and
State aforesaid, to wit:

That certain Tunnel Mining Claim,on the south side
of White R H-k Canon, now known as the " Roanoke
Tunnel Claim,”—containing the claims formerly
known as the “ Dead wood” and “ Roanoke Tunnel
Claims,” together witha Steam Crushing Mill,Engine
and all other Machinery and appurtenances there
unto belonging or In anywise eonneeied therewith —

Said Mill being on the above described claim.
Given under iny hand, this 7th day of April, a. d.

1862. A. SIMON TON,
aprISts Constable in and for said Township.

8UMMONS.

STATE OP CALIFORNIA.—In Justice’s Court,
Mud Springs Township, in and for the County of

El Dora to.
The People of the State of California tend Greet-

ing to WILLIAM PEARCE :
You are hereby summoned to appear before me at

my office In the Township of Mud Springs, in the
County of El Dorado, on the 5th day of May, a. d.
1862, at 10 o'clock a m., to answer unto the com-
plaint of John Rlakely, who sues you to recover the
sum of twenty-eight 56-100 dollars ($93 56), being a
balance due on a book account, for ranching horses
and hay and board, as per account now om file Iq
my office,—when judgment will be taken against
you for (be said amount, together with costs and
damages, If you fall to appear and answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said County,
GreetingMake legal service and due return here-
of.

Given under my hand this 10th day of April, a. d.
1862. A WcCORMICK,

Justice ofAheTeace of said Township.

Affidavit having been made before me, this 10th
day of April, a. n. 1862, that the defendant herein
named could not be found ; that diligent search hud
been made, and that a good cause af action exists,
—It is ordered (hat service of summons be had by
publication of the same in the Mouhtai* Democrat,
a paper published in Placerville. El Dorado County,
California, for the space of three weeks from the date
of the first publication.

J McCORMICK,
»pr)$td Justioe of the Peace.

PRIVATE BOARPING HOUSE.

A TEW GENTLEMEN can be accommodated with
Hoard by tbs undersigned. Board, per week,

$7 00 ; do., with wine, $8 00.
MR8. JOHN A. MOCn,

Near theFoundry, Main street.decldtf

dotting, Brg ffiootos, Etc.
7. the old bouito tent.”

1p. SILBBBMAWK ft CO.
(•I'COUSOUTOL. TimitWALD.)

» a>» nr.in,kilim i.i

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING
BOOTS, SHOES,HATS, CAPS,

COLT’S PISTOLS!
All tiiri, Ktc., Etc.,

At “ The Old Ruund Tent,” Mnin Street.
GOLD DOST PtJHCHASED !

r. .ILaElM.11 1*AAC BAEIU1.

1‘lecerville, April 5, 18C*. 3m

A A BOX HA II M,
DKALCR 11

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,
Gents’ furnishing Goods, ftc.,

MAIN STREET, NEXT TO GREYHOUNDSAUVJN,

HAS I tut rcceircd the largr.t end be«t ,electedStilt of CLOTH ISO AND HBN1KHIKO
GOODS crcr broufht tl> thie Market, eonii.tiny
of thcffollowinit articlcA:
COATS,

PANTS,
VESTS.

BOOTS,
SHOES,

°ABLA»atETS.
HATS,

CAPS,
TBTTNKS^

And n fenerml assortment of
Gentlemen's Purnishin* Good*.

Alto, All kind# orTlothlnp end Fnfni.Mn, Goode
niiuhle for WASHOE TRAVELERS—allofvtieJpM

will bee-ddr.* 't"r a—-

nnj.T’x pthtOLS,
Of allai.e., eoostaatlj on bend.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
paid n»t

County Warrants and Gold Dnst!
N. II.—New llood. received every Week.
Jen-1

H I,. KI.HI S,

|) Main Street, Plecerville,

He, ju.t rcceircd e ler*e Hock of
1

CHOICE CLOTHING!
Consisting, in part, of

Fine Ulsek Frock Coats,
Fine Black Pant*.

Fif e Castimrre r»nti.
Uard A Jonrs’ Fltirts,

- ,-r \
4

H
Mar«« il»ra FftirU, &

Silk ami Flannel Undershirt*, P
I*i|fc-warped rndetviW>ttw,

Linen, bilk and Caehmer**Pfltre*,
Hmken's Btfli,

£ewrd and l #rggvd i ial.tj ;

Oxford Tie*, liailf-r*and i*)*.ir*,etr..

And a larpe assortment of C»Mimt rr and
Word IIA1.’*. Also, a largr a «a.-rIntent of

Cloths, Cassimercs and Vestings,
W hich I will make to ord-«\ on tl.*» short*-*! ro.tir#r
mi,.I fiannlrr to fit. Call and -xamlne b*-fure pnr-
chaoii g rltewhrrt. L KI-KI l 4.

Main •♦reel, iMa^r»ille.
1V» j at r*-et. .**a* ran.rr.tn,

marct.l between x*\ and

WOLF BRO’S

HAVK foil assortment of FALL
AND WINTER DRY GOOD.**. novitul

- Ann VDS. FINE DOMESTIC
•)•' '' m r calico. *t «»»r hit i*»*r »»»*•. at

•|i0»Sw4 W OLF DRO'fr.

1|W1 PIECES LATEST STYLES OP
11 Mr f R E S l* II t‘Al.ll'*>E!*. at t*' f-ri

yar-J, at [noviai] WtH.F IMO*d.

~ fA PIECES BLEACHED SHEET
pPB W INtiJ*. 4-4 *4 and l‘»*4, »l.*udard biand*,
at lowest aiarkrt prices, at

uov2w4 WOLF MtO'A

.k~ PIECES FRENCH MERINOES.
at) a««4*rt*-d cdh-rs. aiul ad other e-ni.li in their
line can K< bo.igh: ch- a}»-r t!ian at any ,.th*-r *-Mab-
lishim at in the city, at W t)LK HKO\*.

©uvf Main street. P*acervHle.

MARK l,msOX-N STORK

FOB RENT!

fftllK undersigned bring about t-» remove to Fan
X Franciacu, offers to rent, on reasonable ierni'iiii

FIREPROOF STORE!
Ptn Main afreet. Placerrille. It isa large *u4 com-
modious budding, we-!| located. h»n»Knm-ly finrahed
an<l elegantly fitted up, and i- adapted to any kiL.I
of business, but more especially for Itry Goods ami
(loUtllif.

Also,

A DWELLING HOUSE, at the foot of Main Street.
• MARK LETIBON.

FOB BALE AT A BAROAIH!
Cotnidrte aeta of new

Elegant Parlor, Chamber and Kitchen

Furniture.

Alao, a Fireproof Safe.

MARK LEV ISON.

NOTICE—All perrons indebted to
the undersigned will please rail and settle before the
l,%th instant, or eol lection wHI be enforeed by law.

MARK LEYUON.
March 1st, !*«?.—tf

WILUAt T. IIEXSOX,

Importer, Dealer and Manufarturer of I.ADI R8*,

GENTS’, MISSES and CHILDREN’S

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, ETC.,

Cnion Building, Main street,
rLACIITILLI.

(Y New Goods received bjr each Hteamer, frost
the roost celebrated Manufactoriesof the East.

apr5 3m

A. TEDDER,
Sextos .id UsoaaT.aaa,

.Keep, constantly on hand end makes to.
order all eises of COFFINS. Will elm farnt.h Fune-
ral! with liter*-, Cerriegea, etc. Grave, dug—and
everything requisite for Funerals furnished at the
shortest notice, and on the roost reasonable terms-

A. TEDDER also manufactures and keeps ftlwafa.
on hand all kinds and sites of
Window Sash, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteadsv

Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,
Or anyarticle in Furniture, Carpenter or Undertak-
er’s department—sN of which be warrants to
made of the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactoryand Wareroom, next door above the
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Main street, Pla--
ccrville. marl-8m.

CHEAPER THAM EVER S

KBS. FOUNTAIN.
Milliner and Dross-Maker, I

Haring, purchased the Millinery Store of Mrs. A.,£*
Irwin, respectfplly incites the ladirs of PhtCervHls
and vicinity to call and examine her extensive stock
of LADIK8'

BBADYMADE CLOTHING! \

Which the is selling

AT NEW YORK FRICKS (

And Children's Clothing, of All Si«es 1
She will also have on hand the latest Fashionable

Goods direct from Now York, from Mrs. Irwht, «t
San Francisco, whoreceives the latest stylqs by eve-,
ry steamer. * r

A good assortment of
GENTS’ PUBNASHING OQOD8 !

Alwey. on baud!

BONNETS olckoed »nd trimmed in the late*
•tyle'

DRESSES made to order and warranted to Bt<

■tore botwean Blook’a and Wolf Brw.*
mart-2) Main Street. (X

EGAL BLANKS OFALL KIJi-DSF0R8A.m
| at thi. offi-e.


